Role of putative anion-binding sites in cytoplasmic and extracellular channels of Natronomonas pharaonis halorhodopsin.
Natronomonas (Natronobacterium) pharaonis halorhodopsin (NpHR) is an inward light-driven Cl(-) ion pump. For efficient Cl(-) transport, the existence of Cl(-)-binding or -interacting sites in both extracellular (EC) and cytoplasmic (CP) channels is postulated. Candidates include Arg123 and Thr126 in EC channels and Lys215 and Thr218 in CP channels. The roles played by these amino acid residues in anion binding and in the photocycle have been investigated by mutation of the amino acid residues at these positions. Anion binding was assayed by changes in circular dichroism and the shift in the absorption maximum upon addition of Cl(-) to anion-free NpHR. The binding affinity was affected in mutants in which certain EC residues had been replaced; this finding revealed the importance of Arg123. On the other hand, mutants in which certain residues in the CP channel were replaced (CP mutants) did not show changes in their dissociation constants. The photocycles of these mutants were also examined, and in the case of the EC mutants, the transition to the last step was greatly delayed; on the other hand, in the CP mutants, L2-photointermediate decay was significantly prolonged, except in the case of K215Q, which lacked the O-photointermediate. The importance of Thr218 for binding of Cl(-) to the CP channel was indicated by these results. On the basis of these observations, the possible anion transport mechanism of NpHR was discussed.